
 

      

 

WEBSITE NEWS: 

FibreFlow, Pre- Connectorised, Pre-Fibred Accessories 🌎 

Emtelle strives to provide you with a complete end-to-end solution: from microducts to fibre 

cables, from connectors to closures, from tools to blowing equipment. Find out about all of our 

solutions plus our extensive range of FibreFlow, Pre-Connectorised & Pre- Fibred Accessories 

on our website here & get in touch with us for a guaranteed smooth installation.  

 

SOLUTION NEWS: 

FibreFlow Brochure 📙  

Our brand-new FibreFlow Brochure is now available! View our wide range of FibreFlow solutions 

including blown fibre, pre-connectorised, microducts, tube bundles, accessories and much more. 

https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjnS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgDNmW8yMcmQ55R4Z6N92dL9lQq0-XW52g3Fv8HSYx9N3Qmhwl1W98BW2Rq32H9fXLyfW2jd4vP7sfZG4W2w3sWD64kw6LW2B3ZBN6k7KGpW9bXFtg5l93XfW2nXm3b3YxtRmN7KdwzmGPZcBN1xJLG8p_hN1W5cH-nW5Sz2DGW4vGzmX6VMShJW63Gnf_3GD_jbW8fCttp4RWQYNW2sWlkN42CfTtW8BX0qK1km2-xW6RlPpP2C7BqvW4l1ny18h9qmgW3Ndqbm4D7MFnW4s6JzQ7kGVNr3fWf1


Part numbers, datasheet references, product features and benefits are clearly outlined to allow 

easy product selection and ordering. Download the brochure in English or German here.  
      

 

VIDEOS: 

 

Meet the Team Series 👋 

Put a face to a name and watch our Meet the Team Series over on our YouTube Channel. Each 

month we release a 'Meet the Team' Video, be sure to watch out for future videos on our LinkedIn 

and YouTube channel, introducing our teams from across the Emtelle Group. 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA: 

 

FibreFlow LinkedIn Campaign 👀 

Have you seen our FibreFlow Series online? From early June, we have been releasing a series 

of coordinated posts discussing the fundamentals of air blown fibre compared to traditional fibre, 

copper cabling and direct buried cable etc. Additionally, we showcased the benefits of our 

solutions and concepts, including ONEDig. Prepare your network for the future and head over to 

our LinkedIn Page here for more information on what benefits our FibreFlow range can provide 

for you.   
      

https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjpL3lGnJV1-WJV7CgMlBV4CmZg1cRNVdW4P5pfq7b9lG1W6-2Tkd75zTWwW64hMpj5ly9K2W7Mk4B67_pcXSW2B1T998Hbq9MW4KfkRZ5QkJMLW3VxqZC6L4ZH8W83nTdN79cxBYTwppp3X3PvZN5L0pkl8VWc0W14kDDN7FXvJqW5cK53B8Df-dfW3fSKF127MLPCW4MQ1pf5tvfn9N56fDd-_4nwGW37rgql3jKw3dW5V05j_3r5wXsVCMB5N8LhMrpW4rJjWJ14cm0CW1ClW965YXWJLW7Lzmwn7h_NYSW4LTGgB8bgJbqW3ytkcb7J4TRxW4MTrwN174McXW7Dyfzh20MYDFW8LM_BW6c-LpHW3frDLQ1lZ7Nm3f201
https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjnS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgQ7vW1_Vn1w6DDpZcW56h1zR62QBVNW44s1rJ3GH3sHW640sn16Wyhq4W3qM6526ywJfMW5m--sn2KZHrvW200D__6YPLh5W3fqmfx6q01m6W95N4V71m_T4TW7VtK-q605plTW1FHWzM1n-xLwN8Hh_HrwXgDWW9jfr7r6ncJBtW6ZSfqX5XrFrLW5JczrG612kk7W7lL0kg8nRWk3W2Q7GQh29KL6yW66nSnr1RcNRHN38D5R6dtvFzW31Q9tX86hH_qVGS0Y68c8hzqVLd3bw1J7dKP3lzY1
https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjp73lGn5V1-WJV7CgBp8W8Wm2xM6LYYkKW6fnHn-5bmZbTW50S6rd7TmKW4W57hfFX2dgMDxW8xMSvl1VWwd0W5bVd1P4jX_JJW647yzG2B7jGrVhcpwP8LpgJDW42mWfv8V5L5cW7yjfj440KC6WW15nQrD1X0FTLW1NBpQ05fwhzsW7Gs6Rz2j37DnW7HMf_k5yMd1fW7QB8Rj25J3PNW1zhhrF1d9J_1Mp2HyBLKJ4cVkPVqs23v_XdW3MtHrd4n4J8BW3HyV4J51wLfSW1R8tZ08b7lfyN69nJlTxpRL6W3yngBg1bXVgNW1G1j2t2WRz9-3msR1
https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjny3lGmwV1-WJV7CgG5SW5Jj3cz6DhRzmW4Cq9kk8hQQZCN1DvPGqKhfWnW2tbkJw8rBlJwVJT3yf8nSZ2gW8FB_hd6C8m2SW98GpT58l-db9W3B_WFc7pYL-FW2jlf5B2PwnMBW1m_wh-8F9NbgW6X0Pp94q86dvW39XzFV3LpY3gW6kWNRH25tYp9W79tcwy6XcKLBW5-LsNL4cbnQZW1X7xCL95JZ8JW5YZ2Lq2YgVfzW2VDWDT54WdDkN3FtdpcT0ndPW4bHr2Z7HStJ335r41


Emtelle in the Community 

 

UK- Radio Borders Cash for Kids 

This year Emtelle has partnered with Cash for Kids to support their mission of supporting all children to 

express their individuality, achieve their potential and live life to the full. We have donated £10,000 to 

support their grant rounds which is sadly often underfunded. 

 

Emtelle will continue to fundraise and run events throughout the year to raise money for this fantastic 

charity. If you would like to donate to the charity, you can do this directly through our new fundraising 

page here. 

 

Our first event ran on Friday 14th May, when we celebrated Radio Borders Cash for Kids Day 2021. Staff 

dressed in orange or pink (Cash for Kids colours) and were encouraged to purchase sweet and savoury 

items from our vending machine in place of a bake sale. Centravend, our vending machine supplier, kindly 

donated all funds to Cash for Kids to support our fundraising efforts. The event raised over £700. 

Additionally, we contributed a £200 Amazon Voucher to the Cash for Kids Supervan. 

  

We want to say a big thank you for all your donations and support. 

 

Germany- World of Dinosaurs 

https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjnS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgK9vW8cYxQh970GfzW589kg02BLNP3W6kdjS569n7SjW2n6wn291tcTVW8Yn-by4Gk8_KW5rrd928sM1Q_W5JPg2q46lRLwW8Vk-0J4l_F7qW8m7TVV64lBp2W4C_gn451RNFgW7b07c74f_TpbW8Kqw6N5bHRcsW2ByZVG7SjY7sW1N6Mx15T46S7W2M_1kk7dZgsDW1DLd_72W-7nrW1PjzyQ4333SJW8z-vBF5yzGGXW5W14Kr8dJvN-VVxLpm5VfFfLW13XVwx2w2RKmW7V1QL25bwV_P3qq-1


From the age of the dinosaurs to the age of highspeed connections. You can find Emtelle 

everywhere. We are proud to be a partner of the "World of Dinosaurs" in Erfurt. The "World of 

Dinosaurs" is one of the largest, mobile exhibits of dinosaurs in Europe and can be seen on 

20,000 square meters in Erfurt until autumn 2021. In the large park-like landscape with trees and 

bushes, the visitors can also enjoy coffee and snacks in a relaxed atmosphere. For this our 

sponsored Emtelle wooden drums offer enough space to sit and relax.  

      
 

 

Say Hello to Our New Employees 👋  

 

Meet our new employees who have joined us so from our last external newsletter (March 2021 

onwards): Rob MacDonald, Kevin Gilroy, Kees Sterk and Zak Thomson.    

 

• Kees Sterk-  Emtelle Group Chief Information Officer 

Kees will be responsible for the leadership, development, and management of 

Emtelle’s information and technology-driven business strategy, systems, and 

infrastructure. 

• Kevin Gilroy- Emtelle Group HSE Manager 

Kevin will be responsible for the HSE function and its development across the 

group. 

• Rob MacDonald- Technical Solutions Manager- Openreach Account 

Rob will develop new and improved fibre and ducted network solutions for 

Openreach so they can deliver a first-class service to their customers. 

• Zak Thomson- Apprentice Engineer/ Technical Support 

Zak will provide technical support to the Solutions Team whilst completing his 

Engineering Apprenticeship. 
 



Job Vacancies at Emtelle  🔍 

Emtelle are always on the lookout for motivated and exceptional individuals to join the ever-

growing team! Please see the list of current vacancies we have on our website 

here: https://www.emtelle.com/company/careers/ 
      

 

Look to the future with us 👀 

As a thank you for subscribing to our newsletter we want to give you an exclusive insight 

into some of our very exciting plans for the next couple of months.  

 

Emcab 1st Birthday Celebration!  

We are on a countdown to Emcab's 1st birthday! Did you know, July 1st marks a year since 

Emtelle and Incab joined forces? With specialities in the manufacture of ducted, buried and blown 

fibre cables, blown fibre microducts, plus HDPE & PVC ducts between both industry giants, 

Emtelle and Incab's combined knowledge and expertise offers a well-rounded high-quality fibre 

optic cable offering to customers worldwide. 

  

Let's Celebrate! 

 

Win Big with John Guest!  

 

As part of the John Guest 60 year celebrations, they are giving away some great prizes. Over the 

coming months, they are giving away prizes worth £1,000 including an Apple bundle, 

https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjny3lGmwV1-WJV7CgN2JW98JVXh4DcJm0W5JWf-s6HMFcYVFbnbY2l5kK-W5HMSsX8VRlJ6W92BTF93TDXGtW4r4dFX1wxvFDVGkcWK7ytN0mW1TMlrW963BxcV3PZrt9dQJyWW1jM_gn1VJVd8W1bH98v65tHkRMW-Z_x2CQ-gW95m8Xl89zGtvW1ZMYbv2rCR8kW2YCSC66dGLdqVY9jpp3JJNYXVB8dgP8c2RkzW8WnljX8HQSdsN3hCwYPsBZjFN3dlTF9B4GrY34rQ1


Entertainment bundle and Gamer bundle as well as 10 runner-up goody bags of branded 

merchandise. See the flyer here for more information on the prizes and how to enter.  

  

You have to be in it to win it!  
      

 

Follow Us on LinkedIn  

Stay up to date with the latest from Emtelle including solution launches, contract wins and 

employee stories by following our Emtelle LinkedIn Company Page.  

 

      
 

Emtelle, Haughhead, Hawick, UK TD9 8LF 

 
 

 

 

https://he.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWMzZ05F8t3xN3KnqJ-bj6RgW4CCSrm4trkHrN6crjpL3lGnJV1-WJV7CgBqfVdmcYb2blhS2W8JN8ly60B8tzN735Qs3_WHchW3thnCF8_GcvFW1jH9j_8sdsFMW6tK8Pl674Fl4W7SDNyK90wP4HW2fG4p277ckSnW2jFvyl9jpkg5W62X0X84PrqwWW5r6s2J8KVLYlW5vPSrH7drNgvW3j96zv7Jdp-BVCgmWP167h9pW3fsF0P2Sn0fxW62zJgP1s5bM0W5jLrWY1xQLzcW2dPVqf4DD296W8fMzz47hdggrW1c19xq7Ky9BHW8NThkb7zwqk9W6MTSHX8cwbGtW5KsbSB5Vz_74W8d8fbW2ByLF3W1v02XW1ryfM0N26tJTdqGkvYW1Ty43l4W5yDWVbhJyW2kt38x392g1

